IN 2020
WHAT’S NEW &
UNEXPECTED
The year 2020 belongs to Maine, as the state celebrates its bicentennial marking 200 years of statehood. In the coming year, Maine has
a wide range of events, exhibitions and activities planned to showcase its unique treasures. It promises to be a great time for visitors to
explore the great outdoors, to see the work of Maine artists and craftspeople, and to seek out the hottest chefs in a state now as famous
for its restaurants as its coastline.
The centerpiece is indeed the bicentennial, with its exhibitions, festivals, parades and signature events. It’s safe to say that virtually every
activity, event and festival statewide will connect in some way with the 200-year celebration.

BICENTENNIAL SIGNATURE EVENTS

Statehood Weekend (Augusta & statewide) runs March 14–15, 2020, with classic Maine Saturday night bean suppers with food drives,
speeches, poetry, music and more.
The Bicentennial Parade (Lewiston/Auburn) on May 16, 2020, is an historic parade celebrating Maine’s veterans, youth and culture, with
floats, bands and more from across Maine.
The Summer Coast Festival that runs from July 16–19, 2020, will see Tall Ships America sailing to various ports along the coast, including
Portland, Camden, Rockland and Bucksport.
The Grand Finale Weekend (Augusta, Bangor and statewide), October 9–12, 2020, is four days of events highlighting Maine’s diverse
culture and commercial innovation, culminating in a time capsule.
To learn more about the statewide events that are planned, as well as other information on the Maine bicentennial, visit maine200.org.

FOOD & DRINK

Aragosta at Goose Cove in Deer Isle sits among one of Maine’s most spectacular and pristine oceanfront locations. Their fine dining menu is ever-changing reflecting
the seasonal flavors of coastal Maine. The property also boasts seven cottages and four suites nestled among spruces and plush moss carpeting with ocean views.
aragostamaine.com
Yarmouth’s newest restaurant, The Garrison, opened in July 2019. A winner of the popular Food Network show, Chopped, Chef Christian Hayes serves his brand of
“thoughtful food” inspired by Mediterranean and Asian cuisine. thegarrisonmaine.com
Michelin-star chef Ryan McCaskey from Chicago opened Acadia House Provisions in Stonington in June 2019. The casual yet refined restaurant features the best of
local ingredients creatively prepared. acadiahouseprovisions.com
In downtown Bar Harbor, Salt & Steel opened in 2019. The menu, designed to highlight the freshest seasonal flavors of Maine, will change regularly depending on the
seasonal bounty from local farmers and fishermen. saltandsteelbh.com
The lakeside town of Rangeley in Maine’s beautiful western mountains had two new restaurants open this past season — Furbish Brewhouse & Eats and Portage Tap
House — both perfect for craft beer and pub fare lovers. rangeleymaine.com **
On Peaks Island, Island Lobster Company is a trap-to-table restaurant that serves classic Maine coastal fare — steamers, lobsters and clams — and views to die for.
islandlobsterco.com
Construction is now complete and the doors are open at Maine Beer Company’s beautiful new tasting room on US Route 1 in Freeport. The huge space features 20
taps, a wood-fired pizza oven and even a shuffleboard court. mainebeercompany.com **

LODGING

In 2019, Huttopia opened in Sanford. Open from May-October, they have a variety of glamping choices — modern cabins and canvas and wood-framed tents.
huttopia.com
Enjoy a private oasis on Rangeley Lake at Just Add Water Floating Camps. The self-contained houseboats are rented nightly, daily or for private charter.
thefloatingnomad.com
Canopy by Hilton will be opening in spring of 2021. The 135-room hotel will be located on the Portland waterfront and managed by Fathom Co. **
Cambria/Shipyard “Brewtel” will be a 102-room hotel with an indoor-outdoor rooftop bar overlooking a garden growing real hops ready for occupancy in 2021. **
Under Canvas will open a glamping location near Acadia National Park in Surry in 2020. The company has eight locations near national parks and monuments
across the U.S. offering glamping-style accommodations. undercanvas.com

WHAT’S NEW &
UNEXPECTED

OUTDOORS
The National Park Service has contracted the Appalachian Mountain Club to build a series of hiking trails in the Katahdin Woods and Waters National Monument,
giving visitors more access. nps.gov/kaww/index.htm **
With the creation of the Katahdin Woods and Waters National Monument, Millinocket is a hub for travelers looking to explore the outdoors. The Millinocket
Memorial Library has started the Katahdin Gear Library, offering visitors a way to borrow outdoor gear and lending information for enjoying the outdoors.
millinocketmemoriallibrary.org
Maine state parks have collaborated with Tentrr to offer glamping facilities at select parks. They offer canvas-wall tents with queen-size bunk beds and wood stoves,
along with a fire pit, a picnic table, benches, Adirondack chairs, and a Coleman solar shower at Bradbury Mountain, Rangeley Lake, Camden Hills, Mount Blue,
Lamoine, Peaks-Kenny and Warren Island. tentrr.com
The new Penobscot River Trails is a network of more than 15 miles of earthen and gravel trails situated in a pristine riverside wilderness off Route 11 near Medway.
The privately owned 5,000-acre preserve has 25 kilometers of groomed cross-country ski trails and two warming huts, and the trails are designed for both hiking and
mountain biking in the summer. A visitor center and two huts provide comfortable resting and picnicking options. penobscotrivertrails.org **
Part of the East Coast Greenway, the Eastern Trail is a 65+ mile bike route from Kittery to South Portland. There was a 1.6-mile off-road gap from Saco to South
Portland but the Eastern Trail Alliance has reached their $4.1 million fundraising goal to “Close the Gap,” and an uninterrupted trail is finally within sight.
easterntrail.org **
The Bold Coast Scenic Bikeway is complete. This 211-mile route takes you on a breathtaking ride from West Gouldsboro to Calais, by the Canada border.
discoverboldcoast.com/biking/bold-coast-scenic-bikeway **

ARTS & CULTURE
For 2020, the Maine Maritime Museum has redeveloped their “arrival experience” called First Impressions. In addition to beautiful native plantings throughout the
five-acre arrival area, there will be a handicapped-accessible riverwalk through the marshes on the Kennebec River. The front entrance will have an inlaid map of the
Kennebec River from Moosehead Lake to the Atlantic Ocean, and there will be a special garden dedicated to Navy families. mainemaritimemuseum.org **
Summer of 2020 marks the opening of Mythmakers at the Portland Museum of Art. This will be the first exhibition to explore the unexpected resonances between
the themes, artistic sensibilities and technical processes of American artists Winslow Homer and Frederic Remington. portlandmuseum.org **
The symbol for the revival in the city of Biddeford is the historic Pepperell Mill Campus, a factory complex converted into a 17-acre community of homes, businesses,
art galleries, restaurants and shops. The shops are largely independently owned and feature the work of local crafters, artists and clothing designers. Watch live
glass blowing at Joseph Webster Glass, sip some local brew from Nuts & Bolts Brewing and take home something for dinner from Maine Saltwater Creations.
pepperellmillcampus.com
Maine Day Trip Tours now offers step-on guide service in five languages — French, Italian, Spanish, Portuguese and German. The tours highlight the breathtaking
coastal sights of southern Maine, Maine lighthouses and other historical landmarks. mainedaytrip.com/index.html **
The Main Street Maine program has launched a website, mainestreetmaine.org, which highlights Maine’s 10 National Main Street communities as vibrant places to
find local food, shops, cultural happenings and distinctive New England architecture. mainstreetmaine.org **
				
**Indicates group tour appropriate.

WHAT VISITORS
LOVE

TOP MAINE
ATTRACTIONS
Acadia National Park

SPECTACULAR SCENERY AND WILDLIFE

CUISINE

Appalachian Trail/Mt. Katahdin
Beer and Wine Trails

Rugged coastline, lakes and mountains
National scenic byways, authentic villages
Whale watching, puffins, seals

Award-winning chefs and restaurants
Wine/beer trails, lobster and fresh seafood
Wild blueberries, locally grown products

Beaches

WORLD-CLASS OUTDOOR RECREATION

Birding Trail

CULTURE AND HERITAGE

Lighthouses

Skiing/snowmobiling, hiking/paddling
Sea kayaking, windjamming, whitewater rafting
Fishing/lobstering, golf

Lighthouses, historic sites
Museums, performing arts
Acadian/Wabanaki (Native American) cultures

L.L.Bean

SHOPPING

Maine Art Museum Trail

Coastal Maine Botanical Gardens

Moose Safaris
Penobscot Narrows Bridge & Observatory
Historic Windjammer Fleet

Designer outlets, Maine-made products

VisitMaine.com

RECENT
ACCOLADES
Portland made Fodor’s 2020 Go List
Maine named one of the top 10 regions in the world to visit in 2020 by Lonely Planet
Maine’s rugged coast was named one of the “Most beautiful places in the world” by msn.com
Maine was second for “best states in the U.S. for a summer road trip” according to WalletHub
Bar Harbor was listed as one of the “Best vacations in the world” (small town) by US News & World Report
Stonington was named one of the “Most beautiful seaside towns in America” by Reader’s Digest
Bath is one of Budget Travel’s “10 Coolest Small Towns in America”
Castine was listed as a destination for the “Best Stargazing in North America” by Outside magazine
Moxie Falls was listed as one of the most “Spectacular Waterfalls in the U.S.” by USA Today
Maine was listed as one of the “world’s best places to travel in 2019” by Smarter Travel

SPECIAL EVENT
HIGHLIGHTS
MAY

Acadia Birding Festival, Bar Harbor
Abbe Museum Indian Market
Moose Mainea, Moosehead Lake Region
Wings, Waves & Woods Festival, Deer Isle

JUNE

Old Port Festival, Portland
Lupine Festival, Deer Isle-Stonington
Windjammer Days, Boothbay Harbor
Bangor’s Beer Festival

JULY

Maine International Film Festival, Waterville
Maine Potato Blossom Festival, Fort Fairfield
Yarmouth Clam Festival
Artisan Bread Fair, Skowhegan
Bar Harbor Music Festival

AUGUST

Maine Lobster Festival, Rockland
Machias Blueberry Festival
Great Falls Balloon Festival, Lewiston
American Folk Festival, Bangor Riverfront

SEPTEMBER

Maine Open Lighthouse Day, Statewide
Maine Salmon Festival, Eastport
Common Ground Country Fair, Unity
International Seaplane Fly-In, Greenville
Bethel Harvestfest & Chowdah Cookoff
Acadia Night Sky Festival, Bar Harbor
Pemaquid Oyster Festival, Damariscotta

OCTOBER

OgunquitFest
Harvest on the Harbor, Portland
Damariscotta Pumpkinfest
Foliage, Food & Wine Festival, Blue Hill
Acadia’s Oktoberfest, Southwest Harbor
Maine Craft Weekend, Statewide
Fall Festival, Freeport

NOVEMBER

Rockland Festival of Lights Celebration
Lighting of the Nubble, Cape Neddick
Country Christmas in Bethel
Maine Brewers Festival, Portland

DECEMBER

Kennebunkport’s Christmas Prelude
Christmas by the Sea, Camden
Freeport’s Sparkle Weekend
Christmas by the Sea Celebration, Ogunquit Village

DISTANCE CHART TO PORTLAND, MAINE
City

Miles

Kilometers

Boston

106

171

Montreal, PQ

256

412

Moncton, NB

430

692

Québec City

278

443

New York, NY

311

500

1,310

2,113

Florida

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:
Chiara Moriconi – Group Tour Contact
Chiara.Moriconi@maine.gov | 207-624-9809

